
Gym Receptionist

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Hard-driven professional who has the ability to learn and adapt to any given situation in the 
workplace with proven results. An independent, resourceful individual with the make it happens 
attitude that desires to use educational and work knowledge to excel with any given opportunity.

Skills

Microsoft Office Programs.

Work Experience

Gym Receptionist
ABC Corporation  December 2008 – August 2009 
 Marketed and sold memberships, add-on services, and nutritional supplement lines.
 Kept current records of staff members availability.
 Transmitted information or documents to customers using computers or mail.
 Scheduled personal training sessions and maintained/updated appointment calendars.
 Opened and closed the gym.
 Cleaned and sterilized the equipment multiple times throughout the shift.
 Filed and Maintained records.

Gym Receptionist
Delta Corporation  2007 – 2008 
 Operated multiline switchboards to provide information or schedule consultations Marketed 

and sold memberships, fitness packages and various .
 Collected payments renewed memberships and resolved billing issues Filed and maintained 

records Operated telephone switchboard to answer and forward .
 welcomed members and guests making sure that their experience at planet fitness is 

pleasant, collect payments, renew memberships, resolving billing .
 Assisted members regarding gym equipment.
 Responsible for the safety of the members in the gym.
 Assisted people through the process of gaining a membership.
 Great person entering the establishment and check membership keycards Collect payments, 

renew membership and resolvie billing issues Schedule .

Education

B.S. in Psychology - 2013(Towson University - Baltimore, MD)
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